
Transportation Cleaners

J-Force: Concentrated low-pressure pre-soak and
high-pressure detergent in one product. Economical and
safe on finishes. F-560B

Power Powder: Powdered detergent concentrate. Excellent
for customers with limited liquid storage space. Mix in limited
or large quantities. F-554

Enviro-Green Degreaser: Excellent tire, wheel, and
engine cleaner. Environmentally-safe, with no hazardous caustic
or butyls. This economical, multi-task product uses a blend of
detergents and surfactants to emulsify the toughest petroleum
base soils, without harming components, or drying rubber or
coated hoses and wires. F-144

E.T.W. Super Concentrate: Super concentrated version
of Enviro-Green.(Engine, Tire & Wheel Cleaner.) All of the
environmentally  safe, user-safe benefits, with a smaller storage
foot print. Also has a built-in metal protectant. F-567

Cherry Foam: Concentrated detergent that produces
thick stable foam while making you hungry for cherry pie.
Rich cherry fragrance and good rinsability. F-511

Premium Shine: Water-soluble wax concentrate that leaves
a high gloss on painted surfaces with good sheeting action. 
F-540

Aqua Blue: Highly concentrated, mild pH detergent. Cuts
road film, grease and soils with minimal effort. Hand or brush
application. F-519

Wash & Wax: One step application for cleaning and
polishing any painted surface. Effectively removes soils while 
leaving that just waxed polished gloss. F-545

E.T.W. Super Concentrate: Contains no caustics, butyls,
or acids. This is a safe spray-on, rinse off surfactant based
cleaner. Will not harm painted surfaces. Safe for all alloys and
polished aluminum. F-567

Wipe Out: Cleans soils and stains from carpet and
upholstery when used as a spotter or pre-spray for extraction.
This product may also be diluted for use as an all-purpose
interior cleaner. F-310

Carpet Extraction Cleaner: Low foaming detergent and
mild solvent blend for use with carpet extraction equipment.
F-326

Disinfectant Cleaner: Cleans, disinfects, and deodorizes
in one step. Eliminates odors caused by organic soils and
bacteria in carpet, upholstery, and hard surfaces. Pleasant
citrus fragrance. F-407

Deodorizer: Water-soluble deodorant concentrates in a
variety of fragrances. Citrus, Cherry, Vanilla, Mint, Lemon. 
F-665

Rubber/Vinyl Protectant: Restores essential elements to
rubber and vinyl, helping retard drying and cracking. Leaves
renewed shine without oily residue. F-309

Window Cleaner: Mild ammonia formula. Streak-free, fast
drying. Available in Ready-to-Use or Concentrate. F-818, 858

Manual Bay/Coin Operated Hand Wash/Detail
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Pinnacle Fleet Wash: Premium surfactant-based one-step
detergent. Formulated with environmentally safe, highly
concentrated anionic and nonionic surfactants for the customer
who desires the best in healthy, safe, and effective cleaners.
Low or high-pressure application. F-564

Auto Wash: Detergent presoak and wash solution for the
economy minded customer. Provides excellent cleaning ability
with stable foaming coverage. Low or high-pressure
application. F-560

Step One/Low pH Presoak: Mildly acidic concentrate
for use in two-step applications. Erases the windshield
“eyebrows” and other organic soils often missed by alkaline
cleaners. Best suited for low-pressure applications. F-561

Step Two/Alkaline Carwash: Emulsifies inorganic
and organic soils, including road film, as the second part of the
two-step process. Neutralizes acidity and sheets soils away.
Normally applied at low pressure. F-562

Rainbow Shine Blue,
Red, & Gold:
'Sensory overload' describes
the visual stimulation enjoyed
with these high foaming,
brightly colored polish
concentrates. Leaves car
shining like a 'pot of gold' at
the end. F-541, 542, 543

Premium Shine: The
ultimate product for final rinse/wax/drying agent applications.
F-540

Ultra Shine: The ultimate in final rinse/wax products.
Highly concentrated for cost effectiveness. Ultra Shine presents
a clear clean gloss on clear coat or enamel finishes.  F-544

J-Force: Mild alkaline foaming
detergent, perfect for all brush and
soft cloth friction washes. F-560

Powdered Truck & Car Wash: Powdered detergent
concentrate for facilities with solution holding tanks. F-554

Foam Wax: High foaming wax concentrate. Leaves brilliant
gloss finish on clear coat or enamel paint surfaces. F-541

Deodorizer: Water-soluble deodorant concentrates in a
variety of fragrances. Citrus, Cherry, Vanilla, Mint, Lemon.
F-665

Window Cleaner: Mild ammonia-based formula.
Streak-free, fast-drying. Available in Ready-to-Use or
Concentrate. F-818, F-858

Vinyl/Rubber Protectant: Restore that new car shine
to vinyl, leather, or rubber with a spray and wipe application.
No oily film or residue. F-309

Touchless Carwash Friction/Tunnel Wash
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